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FOR RELEASE 
IM!mDI ,\TE RELEASE 
Robert J. McKenna, aaaiatant proteaaor of pmlitioa aad philoaophy 
•~ Salve R•GiRa Coll•a•, Newport, will apeak to th• atudenia ot \he 
Ott'ioer Caadidate Schoola, Tueaday, May- 7, 1968 at 7:00 Pof4o •• tll• 
Mewpor, Naval Baa•• Proteaaor HcKolllla • ii topic will be "Th• Theor\y 
ud Practice ot Churoh-S~ate Rolo.t1onso" ThiaJ will b• A return 
appearance tor 14?-o McK.,nna who apoke to the "roup ill an earlier addreaa 
on ''Mar 1&11 and International Law o" 
